Filtramax

™

The Next Generation of Ionics Solutions

Maximum
Conditioning...
Maximum
Quality
The Puronics® FILTRAMAX™ water conditioner is
the ultimate solution for high-quality water.
The construction quality of the stainless steel media
tank, six-cycle lead-free brass control valve and 24-volt
motor provides high-quality water with reduced
operating costs and extended conditioner operating life.
This five-stage water conditioner incorporates
technology used on NASA’s Space Shuttle Orbiters as
well as a second back flush process to ensure your
water is the ultimate quality.

Hair and skin are soft and silky

Dishes are cleaner

Food tastes better

Better tasting beverages

Filtramax™
The Next Generation of Ionics Solutions

HYgene® Bacteriostatic Filter
Media - PureSilver Technology
at work in your home

Exclusive 6-Cycle Lead-Free Brass
Control Valve

TM

◗ Turbine Metering system recharges and
backflushes based on actual gallons used

HYgene Filter Media

◗ Second backwash rinses salt residue
ensuring cleaner filter media bed

◗ Incorporates technology used aboard
the NASA Space Shuttle Orbiters

◗ Reduces potassium or salt consumption by 50%
◗ One piece solid brass valve

◗ Silver impregnated activated carbon inhibits growth of
bacteria within the filter media bed while refining your water

◗ Six-cycle valve reduces water consumption
◗ 1” valve and by-pass valve allows higher flow rates
◗ Time tested, hydraulically balanced Teflon® coated piston
◗ 24-Volt motor consumes approximately 10 cents of
electricity per month

By-pass Valve Operation
◗ Allows water flow to by-pass the water
conditioning system
◗ Ideal for applications not requiring
conditioned water such as watering lawns

Puronics® Filtramax™
is backed by over 60
years of world-class
innovation and
expertise in household,
commercial and
industrial water
treatment.

Stainless Steel Filter Media Tank
PureSilver Technology
TM

®

◗ Silver Bacteriostat is impregnated into HYgene media to inhibit
bacteria growth within the filter media bed

Refiner
◗ HYgene® filter media reduces objectionable chlorine tastes
and odors

Conditioner

Backflush
Tank

◗ High-Capacity S-759 monospheric resin has uniform sized beads for
higher flow rates and efficiencies
◗ Reduces iron and turbidity and removes hardness

Potassium
or Salt

Filter
◗ AltaPure™ effectively removes suspended solids as small as
5 microns

Float and
Distributor
Assembly
Potassium
or Salt
Solution

Clarifier
◗ Silica gravel polishes water to a sparkling clarity
Contaminants or other substances which can be removed by the Puronics® Filtramax™
system are not necessarily in your water. Operational maintenance and replacement
requirements are essential for the product to perform as advertised. Actual savings
achieved are dependent on your particular spending habits and usage levels.
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